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Stdg., a root parui te  of a r e a b ,  i s  recognimd u a r e d o u  
pmbl.8 of rorghun crop i n  sewral cormtrier. hemathica h u  
r r u d  ecoaodc pmportiaw in Uart Mricm eomtder. S t d l e  u i a t i a ,  
which l a  mom viderpread them Stdg. h e m t h i c a  h u  been idontifled m m 
importmt prcblem in Southern Africa md in the Amedcaa md i r  bein8 
mcognised aa a potential prabbm of r o M m  in India. h a t i c  mrirraca 
in  aorghm to Srrigs i r  recogaird M the coat economic way to coobat L i r  
problem. braarch efform to incorporate reairtllnae into m egmo* 
mlcally elite badtgromd in the paat haw amt Yith Uttla ruccarr. In L i e  
papem m attempt haa been ma& to &scribe Brrigcl reairtmw bnedin8 activl- 
tier a t  ICTUSAT and explain btrelopment# m the rerirtcmw r c m d n g  mthodolog. 
Striaa b i r t m w  Brwding at ICRTSAT; 
ICRISAT resirtanre breeding work hm the o b j e c c i ~ r  to 
i&ntify reeiatcmt eourcer cmd trmsfer the r~sietanw into good 
a8roaomic badtgourds. Dudng the ini t ia l  yearn, i t  mas identified that 
ruir taare in rorghm mae a furctim of three independent mechmirr, 
pit., la r t i m u h t  pmductim by &e h a t  room, mchwical barrien to the 
Paper pmrented at the A l l  India Sorghm Inprovemeat Project Workhop held at 
Nmari (Gujarat, India), 11-14 M a g  1981. 
1. Sorghun Breeder, 2. Rerearch Tedmicicm md 3. Program Inader (Sorghcm), 
atabllrhment of m, end imtibioeir factom. Held  msistanw i r  rh. 
om tota l  of a l l  the three mechanism. Ihe i n i t i a l  w o r t  wca to rcreen the 
brr~plmm for l w  stimulmt producing Uner and w e  them in b ~ ~ d i n g  to 
incorporate thir  character in to  liner. To date about 14,000 gsmLum 
U m r  haw baea rcreened end a r e t  of 640 l a r  e t inulmt  liner haw been 
identified (Table 1). Studier vere conducted to verify the relationrhip 
between lw etimulmt productlm and f i e ld  reristance to S t d g a  aaiatica, by 
graring se t s  of lou stimulant lines i n  Strigd rick fields in r ewra l  locatitmo. 
Table 2 ohan the nmber of l a r  r t i m u l a t  lines tested in  multllocaticn 
testing end the umber of Unes selected for f ie ld  rerirtance. Canerally, the 
rorulto indicate that not a l l  l w  rtimulant llner are resiatglt  in field. 
Rmmver, a good n d e r  of tham turned out to be f ie ld  resirtent. l h i r  WM 
further indicated in the 8 tudlar m f ie ld  rerir  tance of advaw -ration . 
W r  In different t r ia ls .  Out of 23 advance ~eneraticm proganier which 
turned out t o  be f i e ld  reeietant acrose locationr, 18 were observed to be 
lov etimulant producere (Table 3). 
Rerulto of three different t d a b  conducted a t  different locatiolu 
of 156 advance generation progenier during kharif 1980 are prerented in  
Table 4. Entrier were claeaified M high - a d  lou-etlmulmt producem a d  
the pprportlm of f ie ld  rea i r tmto  i n  eaQ category war vsrified. Without 
excoption, in a l l  thme t d a b  at  a l l  locafAm8, the proportion of f ie ld  
r e r i r tmto  in  the l w  s t i m u h t  camgory war higher thm the proportion of 
f i e ld  reeirtenm in  the high r t imu la t  category. I h a e  rerultr  rugpe t  that 
there are rtroag indicatioru that law rt imulmt pruductlcm rcreeoiag could 
be a valuabb adJmct i n  a S t r i ~ a  raairtmce breeding program, I f  tha 
material i r  ecreewd fo r  lw r t inu lmt  production a t  least  once during tb 
process of p election, then, i t  appears that  the chancer of cbtalning f i r l d  
rwie tanm i n  the end product i s  high. Hwever, there indicationr need t o  
be confimed. 
Sfform have a lso  been invested in  the past to incorporate S t r i ~ a  
rer i r tmoe in to  m a~rmDmlcdlly .good badrgrowda. Sewral  hrndrad c r a r r r  
have been made o w r  the paet feu y e a n  between different rer ia tar t  r o u r o r  
and agronamlcally e l i t e  and adapted rtocks. Material hm bwn advanmd in 
rick f ie lds  and relected for  lw levela of emcaptabillty. Selection 
hae been made of p l a n b  with suitable height rmd maturity, tan plant m, 
@roved reed characteristice spart froo S t r i ~ a  resirtmoe. l h i r  prooDra of 
relection for S t r i ~ a  reaistrmce and other derirdble t r a i b  h a  ahmu that 
tho* revoral reslatant sources are available, not a l l  of them sla "good 
breeding" rtodnl. b e t  of the sources are eliminated in the pmosrs of 
rebet ion .  One parent, 555, a res i r taut  eource line has been a palant in 
nrraber of meful  advanced Unar. We n w  haw several  breeding stock8 whirh 
are  iqrowrsnt l l  over the original  rourm U e r .  lhere are bring tented 
further and confirwad for  S t r i m  reaistarce. I f  fomd coarirtentlf rer i r tant ,  
they would bemen l q r o w d  rource material for  breeding purporor. During 
lrharif 1979, eeven out of 56 advmced generation liner evaluated a t  three 
locatioru were selected for  further screening (T&le 5). Similar$ durlag 
khadf  1980, more than 150 advance generation lines were tested and vo 
could select  23 lines with Striga_ resistance. Strign rseietmac of there 
liner will be verified. Efforta w i l l  cmt inm to improve the yield levelr 
of the identified Striua resistant Qrivativee md diversification of the 
resistant sources. 
Screeninn llethodology fo r  S t r i ~ a  Rerietanoe B r e e d F n ~  
Beeearch efforta t o  incorporate resistance in to  agronordcally 
e l l t e  backgromda in  the paet have met with s e n r a l  problaa.  An attempt 
-
w i l l  be made to malyse the exist ing aysteue of screening md some i q m w d  
screenin8 methodologies w i l l  be cmsidered. 
For ~creeninp sorghum lines for p n e t i c  resistance w w, 
lsboratory techniques, pot screenhe techniques and f i e ld  screening techni- 
ques haw been wed in  the past. Laboratory techniques have been deve1qe.d 
in  the past to t e s t  the hoet l ine  fo r  any one of the oechmiela of r e ~ i r t m c a  
t o  Striga, lee. ,  l w  s t imulmt  production or mechanical b a r d e m  to  the 
establishmat of Strip,a an the hoet. laboratory techniques, obviouly, haw 
mev~ral  adventqpa. Thoy are easy, readily standardized, leaat  inflwnced 
by the envimnmnt , quick and reproducible. Hmver ,  i n  gmeral,  they have 
been frequently not been fornd useful i n  breedin8 for f i e ld  resistmce. Thin 
l a m a e  arises from tAe basic fact  tha t  f i e ld  resistance cannot be explained 
by any one mecheniem and there are strong environmental i n m r a c t i m  which 
k f luanm the f i e ld  r eac t io~e r  
Generally, pot  screening involves g r d n g  of the h o r t  by a r t i f i c i a l l y  
inoculat ing S t r i ~ a  reeds i n  pots of d i f f e m n t  dimnricun aad observing Serigs 
a f t e r  they e E r g e  f r m  ehe gmmd. Pot t e r m  have been fomd t o  be more 
r e l i a b l e  thm f i e l d  screening f o r  obtaining m a t t a d t  by S t d ~ a .  
G d n g  the sorghum l i n e s  i n  a f i e l d  which 18 na tu ra l ly  o r  a r t i f i c i a l l y  
in fes ted  with S t r i g a  seed and cbeerving f o r  f i e l d  r s r i s t anoe  t o  Striga has 
been n very commm and w e f u l  technique. P le ld  screening i r  of ten unrel iabla  
dur tommiform S t r i g a  In fes ta t ion .  The c a m  problem t h a t  a re  encorntered 
i n  f i e l d  screening are:  
1 )  Unreliable occurrence of S t r i g a  through yeare i n  the r a m  f ie ld .  
11) Absence of my control  on levels of in fes ta t ion .  
i i i )  Mmiform S t r i ~ n  d i s t r ibu t ion  i n  the f i e ld .  
iv)  To ta l  Qpendenoe on environment f o r  S t r i g a  in fes ta t ion .  
v) Hi@ CV'r i n  the experiment8 c l g  the coaclunions m r e l l a b l s .  
The Seed P.m Technip-: 
At ICRISAT, a seed pan tachniquc is m d e r  development. 'Tho 
procedure involves grar ing of the t e s t  mnte t i a l  i n  a e h a l l w  seed pan 
containing a s o i l  medium. Zhe shape m d  s i z e  of tho pm a r e  important. 
Tne pan meaeures apprmdaately 35 cn i n  top dimneter, 15 m i n  bottom 
d i e t e r  and a he igh t  of 15 ca. These dimensions acconmdate about 24 kg of 
a mixture of sand m d  clay s o i l .  This s p e c i f i c  shape of the pan concentrate8 
the h m t  roots  and thug favours a higher  proport iom of the S t r i ~ a  e r t ab l l rh -  
=nt  . A 1:l mixture of s m d  m d  clay s o i l  han been f o m d  t o  provide 
optimrrr w n d i t i o n e  f o r  the g r w t h  of S t r iga .  S t r l g a  seed han t o  be 
pm- tes ted  i n  the  lnborntory f o r  its germination before  plant ing.  S t r i g a  
seed hss  to  be p lan ted  10 t o  15 days preceeding p l a n t i n g  of the test 
m s t e r i a l  s o  an t o  condit ion t h e  S t r i ~ a  see& hefore they cam i n  coa tac t  
v i t h  the h o s t  room. S t r i g a  seed is recoomended t o  be sown a t  tho  r a t e  
of 100 me p e r  pan v h i &  would approximate t o  20.000 S t r l g a  see&. See& may 
pre fe rah ly  be app l ied  a t  the  h o t t m  6 t o  8 cm r e e o n .  We h a w  no t iced  t h a t  
t h i s  is the  b e a t  regicm i n  the  pan t o  plaa? the  S t t i c  reed  s i n c e  t h a  h o s t  
m o t  is most concantrated there. 
Two a l t e r n a t i v e s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  v i t h  t h i s  technique f o r  manur ing  
the S t r i ~ a  reac t ion  of the  t e a t  entry.  It is poss ib le  t o  upmot the p h n t  
a r o m d  50 days a f t e r  s w i n e  and cour t  the s & t e r r s i n i a n  S t r i g a ,  o r  the hos t  
may be n l l a s e d  t o  grow f u r t h e r  and the S t r i u a  could be cornted a f t e r  they 
emerge above the  s o i l  su r face .  
I t  may of ten  be  required t h a t  the  h o s t  be ing  t e s t e d  f o r  S t r i g a  
r e s i s t m c e .  be continued t o  maturity. I n  such cases ,  the  s o i l  i n  the  seed 
pan is  i ~ u f f i d e n t .  A wooden f l a t  with the  dimaneions of 60 cm x 60 an x 
15 cm has been f o m d  u s e f u l  i n a t e a d  of a  seed  pan. The o ther  procedure is 
same as i n  the  seed pan. 
A few experiments have been conducted us in8  both seed pan and 
wooden f l a w  f o r  ve r i fy ing  the u s e 5 i l i t y  of  these  techniques. The experi- 
manu genera l ly  have i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  these  techniques a r e  u e f u l .  
... 
H e l d  Screeninn Lthodolom for  S t r iga  Resistance: 
A t  ICRZSAT, an improved system of t e s t ing  fo r  f i e ld  resistance t o  
i s  m & r  deve lopmt .  Basically, t h i s  involves a three-stage t es t ing  
procedure. 
(1) Observation Nursery: This consista of sn unreplicated t r l a l  of 
a 18- nuuber of t e s t  en t r i es  with a freqcmntly repl icated susceptible 
check. Test en t r i es  may be grown i n  two r w  p lo t s  a n d S t r i g a  o b s e m d  i n  
bemeen the two r w .  Any a w n t e d  & a i m  may be followed fo r  y ie ld  
observations. vhi le .  f a r  Strig. mris tance ,  l ines  m y  be rejected b v e d  on 
the presence of S t r im.  
(2) Family Screening: lhis i s  the sccond stage of t e s t ing  including 
thoae numery en t r i ee  vhich were al~ronomically good and on which Seriga 
was lw or d i d  not appear. The en t r i es  are teated i n  3 tov plots  and they 
are repl icated a t  h e s t  thr ice v i t h  a systematic chedt which i s  arranped 
i n  such a way tha t  every t ea t  p lo t  w i l l  have one check plot  adjacent t o  i t  
(Figure 1). 'Ihe exist in^ system of data  in te rp re ta t ion  from the mul t i lou t ion  
f w i l y  screening has been to obtain the Striga reaction of the t e s t  eatru as 
a peroent of the adjacent check to  adjuet  fo r  rnuniformity i n  the f i e l d  sod 
then average over replications. Hwever, the CV's i n  the experimnt  are  s t i l l  
high. Therefore, the e d s t i n p :  system of f d l y  screening fo r  f i e l d  msir tance 
baa Seen modified to include the following s e t  of c r i t e r i a :  
i )  Hi* Strigs comta i n  the checks - cornparism valid. ) Teat en t r l e r  
) selected 
i i )  Test entry Striga reac t ims  k s s  than 10 percent of ) 
the adjacent heck.  ) 
111) Test en t ry  se lec ted  i n  a l l  the r e p l l c a t i o ~  i n  a location. 
i v )  Test en t ry  se lec ted  acrcus locationr. 
V) No a v e r a ~ e e  t o  he wed. 
I m e d  on the above c r i t e r i a ,  tost e n t r i e s  can be c l m s i f i e d  i n t o  
a i x  clamsea of S t r i g a  react ioru.  They are:  
1 )  Confirmed Resis tant  (R) 
i i )  Confirmad Swcept ib le  (S) 
111) Check Low, therefore,  Comparison not Reliable (NR) 
iv)  Resietant ,  Sueceptible (RIS) 
v) Resistant ,  Hot Reliable (WNR) 
Pi) Suscept ible ,  Not Reliable (SINR) 
The conf i rmd r e s i s t o u t s  a r e  those vhich a m  rag i r t e r ing  l eas  than 
10 percent S t r i ~ a  c o m t  of the adjacent checks when the w q a r i s o n  is va l id  
(high S t r i g a  wunt  i n  the check). Further, se lec ted  e n t d e r  show n va l ld  
reeietance react ion acmes  a l l  locat ions.  me confirmed s u a a p t i b l e s  are  
thoee which have shwn more than 10 percent of the check. This group a b o  
incluQs thoee which a re  i n f e r t e d  i r respec t ive  of t h e  in fen ta t ion  i n  tha chad 
'Ihc t h i r d  category contains those en t r l e8  w h e n  the comparison vaa not  va l ld  
s ince  the check had lw S t r i g o  comts.  I loair tant /Suraapt ihb category includr  
those vhich a r e  shaving r e s i r t o u t  and s u e e p t i b l e  react ion across  rep l i ca t ion  
o r  locat ions.  ReetatantlSuaceptibfe react ion across  locat ions may be an lndi  
cat ion of S t r i g a  s t r a i n  differences. The lsst two ca tegor iw a r e  again those 
vhirh a r e  sharfng d i f f e r e n t  coPlbinations of the f i r a t  three categories  of 
reactions. Ihe above s i x  c l m s e s  @ve a s e t  of va l id  c r e t e r l a  f a r  evaluat ing 
Striga resis tance.  Ye have analysed two y e r a  of t r l a l  data .cross locat ionr  
and the r e s u l t s  a r e  encouraginp. Three t e s t  e n t r i e s  whirh uere se lec ted  i n  
khs r i f  19i9 baaed on the abnw c l ~ s i f i c s t i o n  were found t o  be r e a i r t e a t  i n  
k h a d f  1980 also. 
(3) A;lvance Screening: This is the f i n a l  s t age  of t e s t i n g  i n  vhich 
the confirmed r e s i s t a n t  e n t r i e s  from faadly screening w i l l  be t e r t ed  i n  large 
p l o t s  w i t h  a suscep t ib le  check p l o t  a l l  around the t e s t  entry. Figure 2 
represents  the f i e l d  layout f o r  ouch a t r i a l ,  Each p lo t  would be at  leaat  a 
5 r m  p l o t  s o  t h a t  y i e l d  est imates  md S t r i g a  react ion could be obtained 
from f a i r l y  r e l i a b l e  p l o t  s i z e r .  ' he  e n t i r e  t r i a l  has  t o  be covered on e l l  
four ei&n v i t h  a n t r i p  of the s m c e p t i b l e  check p l o t s  an s h m  i n  Figura 2. 
Far want of a name, we a re  c a l l i n g  t h i s  type of f i e l d  layout as chess-board 
layout, ' he  layout could he use fu l  i n  screening the S t r i g a  r e s i s t a n t  sourcer 
and advanced generl t ion Unee vhich requires  higher  precis ion and wherein it 
should be possible  f o r  m t o  have r e l i a b l e  est imates  of yield. 'his layout 
makes i t  poeeihle f o r  ue t o  uee r t a t i s t i c a l  Qeigns. ' h e  t e s t  entry Striga 
react ion could he adjusted by w i n g  the t e s t  en t ry  S t r i g a  react ions M a 
covariate  of i ts four  adjacent cheek plot.!.. Further, t h i s  layout i e  l ike ly  
t o  avoid c rea t ing  u a m i f o m l t y  of S t r i g a  i n f e s t a t i o n  becawe  of differences 
i n  the s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  mnng the previous searon genotypes in those p l o b .  
Table 1. Deta i l ;  o f  qcrnplasrn'and breeders' l i n e s  screened f o r  
lw s t imu lan t  p roduc t ion  against  Patancheru I s o l a t e  o f  
S t r i g a  a q i d t i c d .  
--- 
Source No. o f  l i n e s  No. o f  low 
tes ted  stimulant 
p roducc r, 
Ge nrp l asm 
Breeding s tocks 
Others 
To ta l  : 
Table 2. F i e l d  resistance o f  germplasm low s t imu lan t  sorghun I lnes .  
- - -  -- - - -- 
Year Loca t I on No. o f  l l n e s  No. o f  l i n e s  % 
t e s t e d  r e s i s t a n t  
1 9 7 8 ~  Patancheru 79 2 1 28% 
1979K Bhrvanisagar 196 18 9 % 
Phal tan  392 2 76 70 % 
1 9 8 0 ~  ~ k o t e  
Pha 1 tan 
Table 3 .  Stimulant product ion and f i e l d  r e a c t i m  o f  the best  advance generat ion progenies ( k h a r i f  1980). 
O r i g i n  Pedigree St .  Prod. St .  Prodn. o f  F i e l d  Reaction t o  S t r i g a  as ia t ica . :  
o f  Deriva- Parents Ahola Bhavani- Hayat- Phaltan Patan- 
r i v e  1 2  sagar naga r cheru 
(Patancheru) 
(555 x 168)-23-1-1 
(148 x 555)-1-2 
(14d x 555)-33-1-3 
(555 x 168)-16 
(Franida i 168)-9-2-3 
- Test ent ry  Strigs react ion less than 104 o f  CSH-1 
a = Test en t r y  Striga r e a c t i m  rmre t h m  106 o f  CSH-l 
NT - Not tested. 

Table  5 .  N h e r  o f  advanced g m e r a t l o n  progenies t e s t e d  f o r  S t r l g a  
res is tance  across ' l o c a t  ions. 
- - - - - -- 
Year Loca t l on No. o f  I lnes No. o f  I l n e s  Across 
t e s t e d  se lected  locat ions  
1 9 7 9 K  Akola 56 
Phal tan  56 
Bhavanlsagar 56 
l 9 & K  Akola 1% 
Phal tan  156 
Bhavanl sagar 156 
Pa t m c h e  r u  3 1 
1 
Hayr tnagar 48 . 12 ) 
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